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Flowering Housepla
ant That Requiress
Verry Little Care
C
Cyclaamen is a small but diverse genus
g
of plants.. Many speciess
are hhardy, generallly in USDA Zones 7 an
nd above. Butt
Cyclaamen persicum
m is often seen
n for sale throu
ughout the falll
and w
winter, in less hardy
h
zones, as
a a houseplantt. C. persicum,,
aptly referred to as the Florist’s Cyclamen,
C
has sweet scented
d
smalll (½ to 3/4 inch
h) flowers that are produced on long stems,,
held uupright above the foliage. It is a tuberous perennial with
h
heart shaped leavees common to
o cyclamen. You
Y
can find
d
Florisst cyclamen in
n shades of piink, red, mageenta, lavender,,
deep purple and white. Even this cyclamen
n’s foliage iss
attracctive, often hav
ving silver marrbling on the to
op sides of thee
leaves. The entire plant,
p
when in flower, reachees only about 8
inchees high.



drry out for 2-3 m
months. It's gooing into a dorm
mant stage (see
beelow) and any excess water w
will cause the ttuber to rot.
N
New growth will probablyy start to aappear around
d
S eptember. At this point, reesume watering and feeding
g.
B
Bring it back inndoors before thhe cold weatheer.

Hum
midity: High huumidity, especially during wiinter, is cruciall.
Keepp the cyclamenn on a tray of w
water with a laayer of pebbles
or soomething else to form a shellf for the cyclaamen pot to siit
on. D
Do not let the ccyclamen itselff sit in the wateer.
Fertiilizer: Feed with a low-nitroogen fertilizer eevery couple of
o
weekks while in fulll leaf.
Ligh
ht: Give cyclaamen bright, indirect light in the winterr.
Whille your plant iss dormant durinng the summerr, keep it out of
o
brighht light.
Tem
mperature: Cyyclamen do noot like heat, buut they are no
ot
frost hardy. Do noot expose to tem
mperatures bellow 50 degreees
F. A
Avoid drafts as well as hot, drry air.
Dorm
mancy Period:


Cyclam
men persicum 'm
mini' 'Lilbreto Pink
k'

Florisst cyclamen caan be grown ou
utside, but it is questionable itt
will ssurvive if temp
ps go below 50 degrees F. / 10 degrees C. Itt
is a native of the Mediterraneaan and North Africa. When
n
grownn outside, exp
pect Cyclamen
n persicum to bloom in latee
winteer or early sp
pring. Greenhouse cyclameen are usually
y
forcedd into bloom sometime arou
und the holidaay season into
o
late w
winter.







Care
Pottin
ng Soil: Cyclaamen persicum
m does best plaanted in a soil-basedd potting mix, with
w the top off the tuber just slightly abovee
the sooil line.

C
Cyclamen geneerally go dorm
mant for the summer. They
y
doon’t like the laack of rain annd excess heat, so they take a
siiesta. By Aprill cyclamen starrt getting tiredd and the leavees
w
will begin to yeellow and die. When they goo fully dorman
nt
deepends on ttheir growingg conditions. If they are
hoouseplants andd the heat is kept high, thhey’ll peter ou
ut
m
more quickly. O
On the other hhand, some donn’t ever appeaar
too go fully dorm
mant.
D
During the suummer, dormaant cyclamen can be kep
pt
inndoors, in a coool, dark spot with good airr circulation or
o
ouutdoors, in a shady spot. Iff you put yourrs outdoors, be
suure to turn thee pot on its sidde to keep the rain out. If the
sooil gets too w
wet during dorm
mancy, the tubber will rot. A
litttle water isn’tt going to do aany harm, but you don’t wan
nt
thhe soil to remaiin wet.
Y
You can repot with fresh sooil and a sligghtly larger po
ot
w
while the plant iis dormant.
B
Begin wateringg again in S
September. B
By then you’lll
prrobably be seeeing new growtth starting.
M
Make sure you bbring the pot bback indoors beefore a frost.

Therre are many w
wonderful cycllamen hybridss available and
sincee they stay in bloom for a llong period, yyou can choose
your plant while the blossoms aree open and knoow exactly whaat
you aare getting. Soome notable vaarieties to look for are:

Wateer:



W
When leaves arre present, thee plant is actiively growing.
W
Water wheneverr the soil feels dry. Avoid geetting water on
n
thhe crown of thee plant.
As the flowers begin
b
to fade, gradually allo
ow the plant to
o

Sierrra Series: Largeer flowers (2-33 inches) whitee, pink, salmon
n,
scarleet, lilac and puurple. ‘Scentsattion’ is open poollinated with a
stronng fragrance, ppinks and reds. ‘Victoria’ oopen pollinated
d,
ruffleed white floweers with red moouths and marggins.
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